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THE COMMISSION RECOIVIMENDS IMPROVED  BALANCE ON THE .ur*, ,,e*arr1
The Commission of the European Communities has proposed to the Councit of Ministers
a set of measures intended to achieve the best possib[e baLance on the Community
wine market pending the outcome of the restructuring process which witt be under-
taken in this sector in the near future.
ALready in its proposaLs of December 1977 on the deve[opment of agricutture in
the Medjterranean  regions of the Community the Commission had provided for the
reinforcement  and stepping-up of measures to improve the structures of the Languedoc-
RoussiLLon vineyards. It  intends to submit shortLy new proposaLs relating to the
structuraI improvement of Community  wine-growing, in particuIar by encouraging
the location of vineyards in the most suitabLe areas and by Limiting production
of high-yieLd varieties which give poor quaLity wine-
Since the oracticaL resuLts of the structuraL measures cannot be expected for some
years, the Commission considers that temporary measures are necessary to ensure
improved baLance of the market during the transjtionaI period. The Commission is
of the opinion that the CounciL must consider adopting the current proposats for
transitionaL measures bearjng in mjnd that the Longer-term structuraL measures
to urhjch these are necessari[y Linked witL have to be adopted in the future.
The immediate transitionaL measures, mostLy Limited to the next fourwine-
growing years, provide for:
- the setting up of a European Joint-Trade TabLe t^line organisation,
- the possibi Lity, in the event of surpluses, of compulsory storage of part of
the tabLe wjne avaiLabLe,
- the possibiLity, in the event of a serious crisis on the market, of prohibiting
transactions in tabLe wine beLow a fLoor price during a certain period,
- incentives to producer groups recognized  by the Community which contribute
to improving the quaIity of tabte wines.
1. European Joint-Trade Wine 0rganization
In order to achieve a better organ'ization of the wine sector, which is an
essentiaI condition for the improvement of wine growerrs incomes, the Commission
is proposing to unite producers, traders and processors of table wine in joint-
trade organizations  set up at regionaL and nationaL Levet. A Joint-Trade  TabLe
t^line grganizatjon wiLL coordinate their activities at European IeveL. The European
AgricuLturaI Guidance and Guarantee  Fund wiLL contribute on a degressive scaLe
to financing the Lauching costs of these organizations, which must be recognized
by the Member State concerned or by the Commission-
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The European-Joint-Tiade  brganization  couifr6a art unigue tiolr Uetween tht:llerade
and the Community bodies and couLd thus participate effective[y in preparing
decisions concerning, for examp[e, intervention measures in the event of market
crises; the deLimitation of wine-growing areas, the adjustment of wine-growing
potentiaL to marketing possibiLities,  and incentives for wine growers to improve
'i.he quaLity of tabLe wines. Moreover, it  coutd contribute to the setting-up of
an information network to ensure better market transparency.
2. CompuLsory  storage in the event of surpIuses
Since the system of  aid for voLuntary private storage has notatways been adequ-^ '
to restore market prices of tab[e wines in the event of temporary surpLuses, tl,
Commission is proposing to introduce the possibiLity of deciding to
to btock temporari Ly oart of the tabte wine avai tabLe
insteid of havjng recouise to distiLLation at prices which are of Litt[e interest to
producers. This is a decision which the Commission cou[d take, after obtaining
the opinion of  the Management  Committee on t'line, at the request of a regionaL or
nationaL joint-trade organization.  The decision to bLock 30 to 50% of the
quantitiei avaiLabLe for a maximum period of six months coutd be taken on[y if
'.the forward estimate showed a definite imba[ance or if  market prices were
particu[ar[y unsatisfactory. This "compuLsory storage" wouLd give rise to the
.gnanting of aid corresponding to the storage costs ptus interest on the capitaI
i nvested.
,3. Introduction of a "fLoor price"
,,T-he Commission considers that the market management mechanisms for tabte wines
,,sh,ou[d be reinforced in order to deaL with a surpLus sjtuation characterjzed  by
a sharp drop in prices. The Commission is therefore proposing that the Counc'iL,
.,in,the event of a serious crisis on the wine market, shouLd be ab[e to decide to
rlplnohibit aIL transactions beLow a "fLoor prjce" during a specific period. In
order to emphasize its transitionaI nature the Commission is proposing to appLy
the ftoor price degressiveLy during the next four wine-growing years and to use
as the point of reierence for fixing it  70% of the guide price for each of the
types of tab[e wine. A serious cri:sis wouLd arise if  the  representative  price
of'a type of table wine was in danger of being maintained at 25% beLow the guide
price.  t^,hiLe introducing the fLoor price the CounciL shouLd at the same time
,provide for the possibiIity of del.ivering the wine concerned for distiLtation a.
rithe same pri ce.
4,. Incentives for producer groups
flroducer groups recognized at Community leveI which pursue a poL'icy of improving
&he quaLity of their tab[e wines, wjLL unden the Commission proposaLs have certain
,advantages as regards intervention-  These incLude:
-  maintenance at  65% of the guide price, as frdthe 1977 harvest, of the
.:purchase price of wine for preventive distiLLation, whiLe jn the case of cther
r,,producers this Leve[ wiLL drop to 6tl for the 1978 harvest and 557' for the
' lg7g and foLLowing harvests jn accordance with the current basic Regutation,
- a possib[e increase of up to 3t/. ln [ong-term private storage aid compared
,  with that granted for short-term storage (Ztr/, naxinum for other producers).
5. Other groposed measures 
l
Wine traders who concLude firm purchase contracts with producers for a minimum
.,lrl.eriod of three years at a'price equaI to above or the activrting price for the
,ttW of tabLe wine in question wiLL be abte to quaLify for  interest rebates
'  .Sg,be rborne by the EAGGF. Producer groups recognized at Community LeveI which
r,',Jnarket more than haLf of*their production as "vin de pays" (vino tip'ico" Landwein),
'rit;h an indication of  the production area on the [ab , witL receive increaser
iLagrrrching aid and this wi LL be paid for f ive years instead of three as in the
@gP of other recognized groups. Last[y, the Commission repeats its proposaI
made iin 1975 that the minimum actuaI aLcohoIic strength of tabt.e wines shoutd :, e irncr€ased to 9o.5 (at present 90r 895 untiL 197f) in the southern reqirons of,
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LA COMMISSION PRECONISE UN MEILLEUR EOUILIBRE SUR LE MARCHE DU VIN(1)
La Commission des Communaut6s Europ6.ennes vient de proposer au ConseiL des
Ministres un ensembLe de mesures visant i  r6aLiser Ie mei[|eur equitibre possibLe
sur Le march6 communautaire  du vin en attendant que la restructurationrqui  sera
entreprise dans ce secteur pour Les prochaines ann6es, porte ses fruits.
Deje dans ses propositions de d6cembre  1977, en faveur du deveLoppement de
L'agricuLture des regions m6diterran6ennes de La Communaute, La Commission avait
pr6vu, entre autres, Le renforcement et Lracc6L6ration des mesures dram6Lioration
structureILe du v'ignobLe dans le Languedoc-Roussillon. ELte a L'intention de sou-
mettre prochainement de nouveILes propositions pour lram6Lioration  structureLLe
de ta viticuLture  communautaire,  notamment par L'encouragement de la LocaIisation
des vignobLes dans tes zones Les pLus aptes et par La Limitation des productions
d haut rendement et de quaIite insuffisante.'
Puisque Les 16suLtats concrets des actions structureLLes ne pourront 6tre atten-
dus avant queLques ann6es, La Commission estime que des mesurestemporairessont  n6ces-
sa'ires pour assurer, pendant Ia periode transito'ine,  un meiLLeur 6quiLibre  du march6.
La Commission est dtavis que Lradoption pan Le ConseiL des propositions actue[[es pour
tes mesures transitoines ne peut €tre envisag6e que dans [e contexte de Itadopt'ion
des mesures structuretles 6 pIus Long terme auxqueL[es el[es sont n6cessairement
I iees.
Les mesures immediates et transitoires - pour La pIupart Limit6es aux quatre
prochaines  campagnes viticoLes - p16voient notamment  :
-  La cr6ation d'une 0rgan'isation InterprofessionnetLe  Europ6enne des v'ins de tabLe,
-  La possibi Lit6, en cas drexc6dents,  de. pr6voir Le stockage obIigato'ire d'une part'ie
des vins de tab[e disponibLes,
-  La possibiIit6, en cas de crise grave sur te march6, dtinterdine tes transactions
de vins de tabLe en-dessous  d'un prix pLancher pendant une certaine periode,
- des incitations  aux groupements de producteurs  reconnus par ta Communaute et qui
participent A lrametioration de la qualite des vins de tabLe.
1. 0rganisation interprofessionne[[e europ6enne des vins de tabIe
Afin de reaL'iser une meiLleure organisation  du secteur viticole, condition essen-
tieILe pour une am6Lioratjon des revenus des v'iticulteurs,  La Commission propose de
16unir Ies producteurs, Les commergants et les tnansformateurs de vins de tabLe au sein
drorgan'isations interprofessionneLLes  institu6es au niveau r6gionaI et nationaL. Cette
coLIaboration sera coordonn6e/ au niveau europ6en, par une 0rganisation Interprofession-
nelte des vins de tabLe. Le Fonds Europ6en df0rientation et de Garant'ie Agricotes con-
tribuera, de manidre d6gress'ive, notamment au financement des frais de d6marrage  de ces
organisations qui devront 6tne reconnues par LtEtat membre concern6 ou par La Commission
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que entre La proi!lrion "i 
Les instances.o.rrn"rl.i."t et participerait ainsi' d'une
fagon efficace, d-r. p.ep..ation des d6cisions concernant' par exempLe' Les-mesures'
dr intervention en cas de cri ses du march6, La dg Limitation des zones i  vocation v'itiGot'ai,r.
L,adaptation du potentieL viticoil  r"r-p"rrrbi Lit6s dr6couLement et L'incitation des:vi:ri"'
ticuLteurs a une am6Lioration qruiii"li""  des vinr a" tabLe- ELLe pourrait, par aiLLeurs;':
contribuer d f'ealUiisset"nt.t'un-rJseau drinfqrmation permettant une meiLLeure trans'--
parence du marche'
2. Stockage obLigatoire en cas drexc6dents
Etant donn6 que Le systeme des aides au stockage prive voLontaire nta pas tou-
jours ete suffisant pour redr"rr". Les prix du tu..i"  des v'ins de tabLe en cas drexc'6-:*
dents temporalreS, La Commission-p.opo'" d.'introduire  La poss.ibiLit6 de decider.'Le,
bLocage a"rpo."i." otune partie des vins de tabLe disponibLes au Lieu d'avoir recoul's':
i  La distiLLation i  un prix peu avantageux pour tes producteurs- IL stagit ici  d'une'
d6cision que La Commission porra, pr"nia" -  apres avis du Comit6 de Gestion "Vin" - i  ''
La demande d,une organisation int"iproiessionneLLe regionaLe  ou nationaLe- La decisionr.
de bLoquer 30 ir 50 i: des disponibi Lit6s pour une p6riode drau maximum 6 mois ne 'sersr-
prise que si Le biLan previsionneL montre un net besequiLibre ou s'i Les cours du march6'ir'',
sont parti cuLidrur"nt insati sfaisants. ce "6to.r."ga outigatoire" donnera Lieu i  Iroctroir:
drune aide correspondant  aux f rais de stockage et'aux inte16ts sur Le capitaL invest:i''  r'"
3. Introduction dIun "prix pLancher"
La commission estime qu'iL faut renforcer Les m6can'ismes  de gestion du march6'
des vins de tabLe pour teni..orpi.  drune situation exc6dentaire caract6ris6e pa.un*r::
chute grave des p.ix. A cet eff;ir-f.  Cottissi.on propose que Le ConseiL' en cas de:"'
crjse grave rr. i"  march6 du vinr'orjsse !gcider dtinterdire toute transaction en-dessstts'
d, un ,,pr.ix p Lancher" pendant ,n"'pbriode dEterminee. Pdur soutigner son caractdre
transitoire,  La commission propose d,appLiquer Le piix pLancher de maniere d6gressive';':'
au cours des quatre prochain"r'lrtp;g;;; et de,retenir' comme point de ref6rence Pou{r':r
sa:.f ixation, 70 % du prix d'o.i"nlliion pour chacun des types de vins de tabLe'''Il-I  '
sr.ag,ira de crise grave si i" p.i*-a"pt"'"ntatif drun type de vin de tabLe risqu'e'r:de'r*
se:.mainteni r b 25 % au-dessous  du p.i* drorientation. Ln introduisant [e prix'ptanc''  err'
Le conseiL devra en m.me temps;;";ir La possibiLit6 de Livrer a La distiLtation':"[e''
vin"concern6 au m6me Prix'
4. Incitations aux groupements de p-Loducteurs
Les groupements de producteurs  reconnus au niveau communautaire et qui, de'ipL;ub''!''
s,orientent vers une potitique d,amdL.ioration  quaLitative de Leurs vins de table, b€nfr:"'*'
f i cieront, seLon Les propositions de La commission, dravantages  au niveau des d'ispo$i"r"''
tifs  drintervention. IL sragit:
- du nraintien e 65 % du prix d'orientation, comme pour La recoLte 1977' du pr'ix drabha :'
du vin pour La disti LLation pr"6uerltive-tjldis que, pour Les autres product€u'r's1;ce':'r:
niveau passera ir 60 % pour La re.oft" 1978' et i  53 2 pour Les 16coLtes 1979:et': sui'::-
vantes seLon LractueL rdgLement de base'
- de la majoration possibLe jusqure 30 % dg Ltaide au stockage prive d Long ter'fie:rBao'ti
rapportdceLl.equiestoctroy6eauStockage6courttermeQ0%maximumpotJf'LeB.:,
aut res producteurs).
5. Autres mesures Propos6es
Les enrreprises de commerce des vins qui concLuent des contrats ferm€s''drachat:'-
i  l.a production pour une dur6e minimum de trois ans, a un niveau de prix egali ou-"sug€'*'r
rieur au prix de d6cLenchement pour Le type de vin de tabLe en causerpourront'-b6b6f,ici:er:
de bonifications drint6rets ban;aines p.ir"..en charge par Le FEOGA-  Lesrgnoupe,meFeEri:
de producteurs 
'a"aonn* 
au ni veau communautai  re et qri aott" rci a Li sent p Lus:i:de 'l"al 'rno.itii6'
de Leur production comme "vin Je pays" (vino t.io,ico, Landwein) (avec ind,i,catjoni"srjr;;-
tr6tiquette, ae L,ui." de product'ion;,verront  Leurs aides de d6marrage augmq|ntdes*8t'
valabtes pour une p6riode de 5 ans "i, Li", des 3 ans perm'is pour LeF autr're€?groop'n  5l':
recon{rus. Enf i"r- ri-commi ssi on 16itdre sa proposition  f aite en 1975 de:por'terirpoDu:r;iteb*:1
zon.s m6ridionaies de La communaut6  Le titre  aLcoom6trique acquis minimum de's,:,vie5r'5lg'Jr:
tiUte A 905 (90 actueLLement, 8o5 jusqure 1976J;